
65jxoopt forcommon lumber, prlcca for which are shadedmore or loan, Following aro the quotations •
Firstcioar $50.00 (3(13,00
Second clour, 1Inch to ‘Jiuoh 47.00 (kao.OO
Tliini clear, 1 inch 39.00 @40.00Third clear, thick 43,00 @<9.00
Clear Hooting, Ist and 2d together,

rough 33.00 (£40.00Clear, pldlug, Ist and Sd together 20.00 @21,00
FiMt common siding 18.00 @10.0(1
Second common elding @15.00Flooring, first common,dressed 31.00 @33.1)0
Flooring, second common, dressed... 25.00 @20.00Flooring. Uilrdcommon,dressed,..,. 17,00 @IB.OOA wugon-bot boards, selected, 14

Inches and upward...,. 33.00 (840.00
» wagon-hot boards 28.00 @30.00Astock boards OG.OO @BB.OO13 slock boards 20.00 @28.000 stock board 14,00 @IO,OO
Common boards, oulsido for dry 10.80 012.00
Joist, scantling, fencing, Umber,lOfcutand under 10.80 (812.00
Joist and scantling, 18 to 21 feet 10.00 @IB.OO
Pickets, square 12.00 @13.00
Pickets, flat 11,00 & ....

Cedar jhibls, spill 13.00 @19.00
Cedar posts, round. fl@B Inches 17.00 @33.00tnth ’ 2.00 @2.25ho. I sawed shingles. 1.90 @ 2.80
A or Slur 51,00 @51.2-1
Shingles ou track (A) 2.73 @3.00

UAttICETS BY TKLKOnXPiI.
Tho Foreign IHnrkcta.

X.IVEBPOOL. Bept. 6-Iltt. m.—i’lour, 938f?24sCd;'Wheal—Winter, 0-i(J'.lh Od; spring, 8a lOdWOs Od;
While, Ob
92a Od. Pork, V7a Od. laird, fils Od.

London, Hopt. s.—ltuto of discount In open market
for Uiroo months* Llllß2Jtl-lftorlHWfl below bimkrate.
Amount of bullion gone Into tho Hunk of England on
balance to-day, £B,OOO.

' Consols—Money, 03* i J account. 09,\f; B-20s of ’CO,lOflJ/; do of 'itf, HH'ltf J 10-lOs, t now 6s, 104*f:Hew York Central, Utl; Erie, :il!u ; preferred, 53,I'AitJR, Kept, (s.—Henloi. (Ilf Me.
liivimrooh, Sept.6—Evening,—Colton quiet and un-changed; nalcs 10,00ilbales, Including 3,000 for apoo-

ulnltou and export, uud 0,100 American.Brcadbliiffo quiet.

The Boston Woo! .Haricot.
Boston. Bopt. 6.—W00l demand has boon quiet and

active for I lie pant week. Bales of domestic, upward
of 3,000,000 lbs. of which 1,000,000 Us were washed
and unwashed fleeces. including round lota of Penn-pylvnuln nud Ohio, Michigan, and Wisconsin, all atvery full prices. Manufacturers have token roundloU without hesitation at current rates. There is agood speculative demand, and no advance in prices
Blnco last week, but buyers pay extreme current rates,
Michigoa fleeces cannot bo purchased to any extent,except «t at an advance of l($2o on current rates.A luw wooka ago (bis description of goods attractedconsiderable attention. For the past week 628,000 lbs banbeen Bold, principally at 60(361c. This 1b the largestamount of Michigan wool over sold in one week m thin
market. Bales during the week, including Ohio andMichigan tlcccoi, 4lKgVic, Western Wisconsin andother llccccs, 4."i(«?J»sr. Washed dclalno uud combing
floecei soli at 6ftigtl2e ; unwashed delaine and combing •at 43(£15c,

Near York Drr-lloodn DlnrUot.
New lomt, Sept. s.—Busmoun'ls quiet with com-

mission houKca. aud only moderately active In Jobbingbranches. Colton goods are quiet hut unchanged inprices. Prints aro Jess active In llrst hantlo, hut shlobrands aro selling fairly, In reduced quantities, Wool-ens are quiet, except flannels and blankets,
Tho haV\t linUftin says: “The entire Block ofPnton A: Co. willbo percmptorilysold at auction Tues-day, Wednesday, and Friday uoxt.”

The .Produce flfnrjtcts.
NEW YORK.

New Tobk, flept, s.—Correa—Not receipts, 40bales { gross do, 1,103 halos; futures closwl steady ;
sales 16,400 bales; Soplembcr, lfij.,'ols 25-32 c ; Octo-ber, IS'.o; November, 155-10® 15 11-;i2o; December,10?s®16 10-330 : January, Wvo r February. ICVc:March, 10c; April. lO.^c,

UnEADKT.urrs—Floitr quiet and unchanged. Ho-colpls, 10,000 brla, live flour steady at f-i.7sijis.GO.
Com meal tlrmcr; Western, $3,5004.50. Whoat lesuootive, irregular, ond unsettled, llcccipts, 04,000 hu *
No, (I spring, $1,1301,15 ; No. 2 Chicago, sUs®l,lß;,do Milwaukee, $1.2;1G51.24; ungraded lowa ami Min-nesota spring, $1.1301.25; old winter red and authorWestern, $1,1601.38; now do, $1.1H01.24«tf. Byoqulot; new, 88004c. Barley dull aud unchanged.
Mult quiet nod unchanged, Corn less active andscarcely bo firm, hut prices aro unchanged ; receipts,82,000 bu. Oats lees nejive and easier: receipts 81,000bn; tnlxed Weatorn, 80062 c ; white, 61@(WVo ; mixedChicago, 60c>.Hopb—Unchanged.

Qnconmics—Coifoo unsettled i Itlo, gold.
Sugar active, closing firm nudhigher; rotmlug, BWOB,Vc. Molasses quiet aud unchanged, nice dull andheavy.

PntiiOLEOM—Easier but more active; refined, UXc,September.
Bosix—Firm; strained, $2.2303.30.Tuni'ENTiKE—Steady at 840,
Enos—Quiet; Western, 18010c.
Piiovtsiops—pork quiet; now mess, s23.fi3*f. Beefand cut meats quiet; middles quiet; loug dear,I2‘,'c, Lard dulland heavy; prime steam, H^c.Butter—Prime steady; other grades heavy i West-ern, 22«.50c.
Chei:sk—Common to prime, lOk’QlOlfc.Wujsuy—Firmerat $1.07.
Metala—Copper—lngot. Lake Superior, firmer nt31>;r. Pig Iron—aooloh, dull and unchanged nt J84.00040.00; American,

016 c in gold.
Nails— Unchanged; cut, $3,7503.85;. clinch, $5.60

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. 0., Hopt. s.—Cotton—Steady, with

moderate demand, At 100.
Biuiaustijpp;i—Flour dull and unchringed. TVlie.itfnlr ami linn; red, Sl.osCil.Uß; white, $1.10@1.15,Coni fair and Arm at 73075c. Oats fair and Ann at4(i®570, Ilyo fair and Am at 87®880. Barley nuietaim unclinßffed.
o»i.a—Unchanged.
Bums—Hlc.idy, with moderate demand, at 170.Burrr.n—Steady, with moderate demand.
Cin;r..ii:—Dull and michmißodat 13@14,-.I'«uv|.jon«—Fork steady, with moderate demand, at$23.00® Lard steady, with moderate demand:summer, lie. Bulk inenta strong, with light offer-ings; shoulders, 3c; clear rib, 13c; clear,Bacon lair and Arm; shoulders, 20o; clear rib, lift1-Ufc; dear, U,MOHMo for spot; 15c for buyer Sep-tember. *

Whisht— ln good demand at full prices, advancing
lo O'Jr. 0

m. LOUIS.
St, Louis, Wo.. Bupi. s,—Cotton—Firm.

itKAUSTuri H—Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheatprmcr; No. 3 fed, ; No. 2 do. $1.15®Uftjtf. Corn itriuer; No. 2, 73c. Oats Armly bold,but yujot J No. 2, Barley quiet and un-changed. Byn higher, ut 85Q8Gc. u ’
Whisky—Firm, atiil.OO,
I'iiovwioNfi—Fork Armat $2L00@3L25. Bacon ac-tive and higher; small lots of moulders at 10• <*A

about hi above ttcao priced for buyer September
laird unebauged,

Hoo»—Busy; receipts, 7,535. Blocker*, SVo3c‘xorkqrs and bacon, butcht-rn',Cattli:—Bocelpts, 050; sternly and unchangedItNcmi'Ts—Flour, 0,000 brls 5 wheat. 31,100 *lm •

en;p, 0,000 bu ; Oats, 12,000bu: rye, 7.000 bu:barkv’
l.CUl'bu. 4 ’

* 4t>*

Baii'MENTS—Wheat, 4,000 bu ; corn, nous
FJULApBLFIiIA.

PinLAPEi.FtiXA, Sept. 5. BtiEAnsTOPrs Flourquiet. Ohio mid Indiana, $5.50®«,25, Wheat Arnu-r---red, tl.'iutil.3l; amlier, $1.23(31,00; white, 51.35’Bye steady at 05c. Corn active; mixed WesternKlitfOOc, Cals active 5 mixed, 56c, *
Wutsuv—fl.OU.
Buttuu—Firm: Western choice, 25@27c: Ana togood, 23(£2-}o; cummou, 20®2U*.CiiEL«L—Quiet aud Arm: Western reserve prime12W.13>.c. . ’

Boos—Quiet and steady; Western, 91(533c.
Futuoluom—Busier 1 rsAucd, { crude,lltuUyiu MLc in barrels 5 4i(®,r)c In bmk.

MBMFUIB.
Mextrnis. Sopt. 6.—BiiEADSTUpra—Flour quiet and

firm m 51,Ui)®H.ua, Corn uutivo and higher, ut OU(jioso.
(kits uotive utlil higher ut 68G^l'0c.

BliAN—Active and higher ut $20.00021.00,I'nuvisioNß—Lard Arm utK>oU7o. Bacon active andhigher. KhoulderH.
Coiton—lu falrminmml,butlowcPi lulddiiug, 15?f.Bcccipto, (08 balcu. Wlilimicute, 375 hales, Stock, 6,700bales.

TOLEDO.
Toledo, Sept. C,—Bukawhtuffd—Flour quiet;

Wheat dull; No. 1 white Michigan, $1.15; umberMichigan, spot and tiuptumber, $1.02;,,’; October,ft.Uj-;; No. 2 red, ; No. 2ml, spot, 51.0U ; Sep-tember. $1,08; October, $l.lO, V ; No. 3 mi, $1.04; No,2 amber Illinois, SI,H, Corn dull and declined; highmixed, 72e; September, 7flo: October, 07c new. Outs
fairami Arm; No. 1,50u; No. 2, 4t>o; while, 51c,FniaoitTß—Dull.

llKOKirw—Wheat, 31,000 hu; corn, 7,000 bu; oate.8,000 bu. ’ ’
KuivMr.NTa—Flour, fi.COO bu: Wheat. 63,000 bu*

corn, 3,000 bu; oats, 37,000 bu.
BALTIMORE.

Baltimohe. Bopt. fi.—BiiEAuuTUFFß—Flour—Dull,
hut Ptnidy. Wheat qnltt auil atendy; white Western,f1.3U01.00. Corn—Western mixed, mUour and higher,
at lifl.*. Oats Kcutro uml higher ul C5@530 • mixed.61055<\ Bye steady at 870U6c. *

I’liovisio.Ns—l'ork dull uml nominal at |23.60. Ba-con lu good Jobbing demand; Hhouldora, lO01OS'o:clear rib, BD.CAHc. hums dull &t 14010c, Lardquiet; retim'd, 15c,
Butxku—Firm; Western, 23030c.Con'KK—Dull m 17(ai0e.
Wiiisur—Firm at f I.L‘O.

aULWAUKEK.
Milwaukee, Wla., Hept. o.—Uiiradstupfe—Flour

quiet umt unchanged. Wheat weak; No, l Milwau-
kee, f),13; No. 2, 22c; Hiqueniber, Wife; October,
22,'fc, Oats easier and lower; No. 2, 44c. Corn un.
•elUcd and lower; No. 2, 71j$c. live lower; No. I,Barley weak and lower; No. UinMore. «i.U2 ;
Baplembor, 07c.

Fuuouxa—To Buffalo, 3’fo; to Oswego, 7a,
llKOEins—Flour, 4,000 brls ; wheat, 30,000 bu: com.

J3.000 im. *,

Flour,3,ooobrla; wheat, 100 ha; corn,
DETROIT,Detroit, Bent, 6.—UitKAuarurFS—Flour quiet amiBnchougql. Wheat steady, willimodurnte demand :

>xtr», 11,32; No. 1, |Wotf ? No. 2. f1.12; «mbcr,>1.02. Corn steady, with moderuto demand at 76U0
old, and,77e asked, Oate in good demand at full price**,

llKciui-ra—Flour, 3,000 brla; wheat, 21.0C0 bu :
lorn, I,OU> Im ; (iulh, 4,000 bu,Him’MUUH—Flour, l.irno brU; wheat, 0.000 bu.CLEVELAND.Clevelakd, 0., Hopt. 6. DitEADßTurrs WheatDm and better; No. I red, $1.13; No. 3 do,sUo.Dorn aleudy nuaJinn; high mixed. dOo; low U0,7U0

“mi n“°JBand} No. I Htate, 4»« ; No. 2 do. 4Uo: white. 400FETnoLßUM—UncJiaiiHed. * '

Beobu'JS—Wheat, 4,‘iuo bu: c0m,6,000 hu: osta.L660 bu. ' •

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Bcpt. B.—liuuApaium—'Wheat dull; No,

9 Milwaukee Club offered at 91,00; no buyers. Comhoavy amt lowsrt union, 00,000 lmalßo@Blo for No. 3Western; 80@flU.Kc for (to to arrive. OuUi bare, ex*
Coot 1 u.»r-lo;uTHlalo, offered at 60c,Fjisjoutb—Unchanged.

MAUINIS,

A’ortofCiihmtrnt Sept. 0*
AUUIFED,Prop Jay GonM, lluffalu, sundries.

Htmr Corona, tit. Joseph, HUiiUrles.
Htmr BUi'L(>3'ff,iti, Manitowoc, sundries.Htmr Union, South Haven, aumlrlos.Prop Got*.Dirntwp, Denton Harbor, Biindrlci.1 roj»«,I>. Oalffwo I,Port Huron, sundries.JJji h'o O. Oiomwml, Port Huron,Vat.He hr r-lron, Lniilnuton, lumber,
u . r i' }!* lumber.H.-br I. G. blrmuoiiß, Maufotco, lumber,L; (1. MwMiHlec, lumbjr.HJirHmtlnlfi, Munlstno. lumber.Ochr llMNju Moult, MimlMco, lumber.‘I 1l ,to,i ,. c.Uu,J0yß«u,lumber.Bchr Gulden little, Erie, ooul.Hear Vermont, Wailo l.uhe, wood.a°uiS ft Lake, lumber.Bcltr Wllilo 3/ittlol, GrandHaven, Ittmbor.ficbr Annie 0. Hoiucii, Manlaleo, lumber.Be nr Maine, Oconto, lumber.boar JuliaLinton, Munllowoo, lumber.Irojr Menominee, Green Day, lumber.
H.uiv Honest John, I’eutwotor, lumber.Helir J. 0. Mohs, Muskegon, lumber.Prop City of How York, Ogdcntburg, sondrlcs.Bcbr Joe Dresden, Lmmupoti, wood.
Scow M, N. Dunbniu, Pliltu'd Pier, wood.Irop D, F. Wiulo, port Huron, sundries,Dhko Guiding Star, Port Huron, light.Scow Win. Morse, Gross Point, gravel.
Prop Idudu, buffalo, sundries.
Sehr Porlor, Milwaukee, light,
Margo 0.0,1)., Grand Haven, lumber.IJnrgo Apprenticeliny, Grind Haven, lumber,
Margo City of Erie, Grand Haven, lumber,

OLEAUEH.
oimr Corona, 81. Joseph, mmdrlos,
Bohr .Tolm Hurl, Knigsion, ill.ono bu wheat.Bcltr Uomispluro, HniValo, kd.UOO bu corn.
Hebr J.D. Sawyer, Muil'alo, -,3,001) bu corn,Bchr AMimtu, Oswego, 17,fi1l bu coin. ,
Hohr Vermont, U'lmo Lake, 40 bugs food.Hebr Orphan Hoy, Huffulo, 3.1,0cu bu corn.
HJjc Kuto Dalny, Huffulo, 37,003 bu corn.
Soar G. Smith, Ugdcmtburg, 1(1,000 bu corn,
Bi br Joint O’Neill, HuiValo, -IL’.ToO bu wheat.Bcltr D. 8. Ausiiit, Huffalo, 2t,0;0 bu wheat.Hchr C. G, Mixer, Buffalo, Hi,600 bu wheat.
Scbr Oncoutii, Huffulo, 3,-1,0(111 bu corn.
Bohr W, H. Allot), Buffalo, 30,000 buoom.Sehr 0,0, Hamoa, Huffalo, U7.OJU bu corm
Schr Wenotin, Buffalo, 21,213 bu corn,Sehr H. Fluthugh, Huffulo, 20,r.ii0 bu wheat.Hchr J. W. Doanc, Uuffnlo, 43,000 bu corn,Hcbr Woml the Wave, Buffalo, 111.1H7 bu wheat.
Scbr G. H. Sloan, Ogileushurg, 10,075 bu corn.BtmrHuron, South Haven, 6 bru whleky and snn-drlus.
Btmr Huron, Saugatuck, 200 grocn hides ami bud-dries,
Bchr Erulluo, Buffalo, 15,000 bu com.

NIGHT CLEARANCES.MillieTrojj Qco. Dunbar, Boulim Harbor, 0 hrls flour amisundries,
Prop a, D. Caldwell, Tort Huron, 32,500 bu corn, 447brlftHour, 1 auk Imms.Dnrgo O. Cromwell, Port Huron, 20,535 bu corn,Prop Menoinlneo, Grand Haven, 200 brU cement andsundries.
Prop Menominee, GrandHaven, 7 brla pork and atm-drica.
Blmr Sheboygan, Manitowoc and Intormertlato pods.20 brla pella, 2M pkga fruit, 42 brla oil, and sun-dries.
Prop Mohawk, Duflnlo, 1.5,000 bu corn, 700 brls flour.1,300 bags flaxseed, 1,100 pigs load, 22 baitsbroum*curn.
Trop Jiiiuca Davidson, Buffalo, 00,700 bu wheat.Hchr Jcs-lo Scott, Kingston, 20,315 bu wheat,Sohr Hieing Star, Kiugsioj, 17,200 bu wheat.Prop Utiyatioga, DulutU and intermediate ports, 0,337bu oats, 30 brla pork. 8 brla llcjuor, aud sun.tilles.SchrComanche, Buffalo. 19,025 hu wheat.Sehr Grantham, Port Colbojno, 22,300 bu wheat.Prop Dean Hlcbmmid, Buffalo, 24,000 bu wheat, 1,700bu corn. 1,100brla flour, 1,030 bags flaxseed, «WhagH 011-mke, 300 brla green hides. HO nUnaVice, anti amulrian.
And 20 vcwcjs cleared light.

fmUn Freights
Were in demand, and higher. Obqi tern woremode for Buflalu ut 4c lor wheat and a,v®a,»fc furcorn. Oa|s at 3c. Chttriora; To Buffalo—gcUra F.61. kuajtp, Comuncho, Mocking Bird, aud O. O, Mirerwheat at 4o ; schr Austin, wheat (lomla nt house whmoaha la laying) at fitfe; schra livalluo and Onconto.Ojtfo J Bvhrs W. 11, Alien amt J, Porter, corn at 8lfc;scar Orphan Boy (kiat evening), com at 3irc; bargoaOwen and J. Liner, oats at 8o; props Idaho »udArabia, wheat uml corn through; prop not named,oats on private terms. To Sarnia—rron 8. D. Cald-well oml barge Oroimvell, corn through. To Ogdens-burg—Prop Olty of Now York ond Schr Orient, corn,lo Montreal—prop Prussia, wheat on p. t. To PortOolborue—Schr Grantham, wheat at 40. Total. 21"heat, 373.tW0 bu corn, and sio,>t)00 bu outs. In tho afternoon tho tcjir tttchard Whin-lboVuV«™C “u'° r COt" 10 UU,“J° “ B*C-

nnsaollnnooiisi
„ , ouicaao.But one vessel arrived ut this port yentorday, which•® a most unusual occurrence, ua the lumber fleetusually arrives hero Sundays, There ire only throe

Cargoes of lumber ut tho docks. J
—The tugs Protection and J. A. Crawfordgave theirnow steam-pumps a trial yesterday afternoon. A largocrowd of small boys witnessed tho Interesting per-fornjixnco, and Bsemed to be well satisfied with tho

EbßEwm:nK,
The schr Clipper Cliy, In coming out of Muskegon,mn into aud carried away thu uniat of the schr Onut>-man, *

—The schr Lewis Day lost her forciall,and sufferedother damage. on the iuko during the storm.—The strap Watertown, which has long been In ser-vice between Kingston and Capo Vincent, haa been soldto parties at Torouto.
—Quito ascrlous collision occurred Thursday nlcht.about 8 miles above Marine City, between the schrsLxllo, Soseo aud Bd Uluke. It seems that thoro weretwo tows, both bound down, one headed by u tug. midthe other by a ateum-berge, The lug attempted tocroas tho bow of the steam-barge, when the schr Bxilo(the last vessel in tow of tho Irnrgo) did not char thebchr Blake, which was next to tho laot vcs.icl lu tqwofthe tug. tearing away her main shrouds on the star-board side. Tn# Exile then ran into tbosdir Sasco,th« lout vessel in tow of tho tug, carrying uwuy hermainmast, and causing her duck planks to springbadly, In i.ertormhig this I.UUo feat tho schr Bsllolast her Jlbbooju mid bowsprit, and her headgear wascompletely disposed of • 01

—l’noDetroit FneJ lresa sayn: "There being solong a continuance of easterly and northeast windshuakept tho wutor in Lako Brio at a very low st ifle be-low Long Point and thenco to Us lower extormlly. Thethe schr w, S. Orossthwalio, ashoreat iom( Abiiuj, has meanwhile matlo no progress, el-thopgh it has bcey asserted that a chango for tho Lcl-tor ns t egurda a Aiictnalioa of waterhad taken place.Of this there must bo some mistake, as only south-westerly and westerly winds effect u chango by raisingtbo water in that portion of the lake, tho downwardittiu course being cast mid nortocaat. At lulohl ud-VlcctL the nroanoct for release was not at all hopofuL—The Toledo Democrat ond Herald makes tho fol-low ng remarks in regard to tho re-ports that Captains of vcsoels hudbeen discharging men without paying thorn off:
* Iu justlcu to vessel Captains we ftol lu dutyboundto say that a number of crows who were recently dis-charged mid paid off at this port received moneyenough to havo paid their faro by rail toany port ontbo lower or upper lakes. If such money has not beenproperly used, and those who received it are nowmoneyless, It is their own fault, and thoy alone shouldBunor for their folly, Several offers have beon6 b? B J;»Hl>atbl2lnp vessel-owners and Cap-
'“, l ~l° 'ward and lodgo penniless sail-°r.B “

.
they would go aboard of ves-f*; "» *n{t do nothing but assist nowand then in dean-L?n.u m *i V,;e
«

c a ,U tbo customary manner, aud
°,ners ,lmy° bcen Invariably refused withtSf«''?.b? Vo

„

wa ° B J'nipothy for men who preferi bi!,r J. lvjuK or clso go about half-starved
for (lutl,cr uian do a lew hours* labor topaywnrlU«!^i* übHißienco. Any able man who can Wtr,?V l, blU? 11wl *c, ‘ ho to offered it in pure
to bnH U« I,ni ',ly 10keep him from being obliged

IjouQ-ftattlubuttvconOxoiit0100 ■foimial ha. tho followingfi?That Btato7’* U‘‘ M tU b“lll°hMmeu tw«

Ei'llimn ? lmrt 'Tlclt a,lcl 3lr - Sullivan
Cl M. if,,!!" 81 "1'? ”1 conml°n at Bouih
T 1.",. .1

1 y for tliepsHturngo of oslllo.or's*tt m Ilrenol,t veoaoii bud aovoral yokesof cattle hi the paaiure, Mr. Climlivlck and Mrkmn‘'tlio rf-hnS "u °} "ritl ‘ ““M’l'od or crookedlimn, tiio Hj.Ut born of ono and tho loft of tho
oxmir^?e Utlir|l,M t l ,’ I!CUIi.“1' formation. Ttioso

, a .looa° luto tlio oummou pas-tlUO) SllQ li WBH bohvcvu lllCUl on tlmt Miinr tlmftbo pitched liattlu of »Woli *o ,ro ti"sneak tooklutiiir • nbeiri'll “T hS™missing, when thr other catt oeauio mi tboso«ors nut among tbo number, lloi 1 i.irvuy Sthey bad been inlsslug before search i as h all-luted Is not definitely linotvn, Sit beCo p ;
alarmed tbo owners tvout in quest bf“bomComing to an ensuing m tbo woods, eovorbig aarea ot about half an aero, Mr, Oblidwick wbiwent in search, osmo upon a slekenlng spartac o.Ibo lopped bonis of tbo oxen wore oUpod. andtbo exhausted animals, nutted eompaeity, stoodface to face, waiting fordeath, having apparent-ly given up Ibo struggle. It is supnossd thatwbilo they won unwaged m play their bomsbooßino entangled i failing to disconnect tbom-solve*, a tomblo struggle of nevoral dayu tookplace. Tlio open apace waa literally tom up aathough it had boon plowed with a aub-aoil plowWhen they were turned into ibo pasture tbovwore largo, fat, 7-foot oxen, but now they budbecome bo emaciated aud famlKbed that a personcould almost clasp them round with big arumThey wore perfectly docile when found, but Mr!Chadwick could uol unite tho knot. The horn

of each was Bunk into tho other's head, and itwna onlv by calling help, and uawiug tbo lioma
off, that a separation could bo elected. Therewore fostering itorec whore the horns went in.Thus a mortal oolliet, lasting eight days, hadbeen going on between thoaeoxon, who in thattime Imd not partaken of anyaubstnuee, and per-
haps hud not beenable to ho dowu. Their Jawshud to bo pried open, aud gruel admlnstratod tothorn. i'Uoir heads had boon nulled so closelythat tbelr face* were baro to tho bouo. It iapossible tho aulmalu may live."

OCEAN GROVE.
The Great Holiness Camp.

Meeting,

Peculiar Police-Regulations The
Seekers' Altar—Strange Forms

of Service.

Conferring tho Spirit and Curing tho
Sick by Laying-On of Hands.

Significant Absence of tho BisU-
ojis from This Gathering.

A Pleasant Rosort for Invalids—Ex*
ouraiona to Now York,

Special Oormpatuimee of The Chicago Tribune.
OOKAN GUOVB, N. J., Aug. 23, 1874,

’Tho groat lloHdohb Oarap-Mooting of tho
Slothodiulß, at this aoaoido camp-grottnda, was
oponed ou tho 14th iuat. Tho attendance was
larger than over before, and 100 utago-loada ofvlHltora have boon arriving dally,

Tho Company have spread thoir GOO tents,which oro offered for rout to famllleo at a ralo
highly prolltablo. Homo complaints uro madethat tho operations of tho Companysavor of amercenary spirit, os visitors ato charged for the
uaoof any article during those fourteen days
fully one-half the cost-price of It. And each
branch of trade is sold out to & single firm, so
that it may have a complete monopoly of it.
Thoao little things cause many to speak Irrev-
erently of tho "Aoaoclation for tho iTomollou
of Ilolhiosa,”

the ronton beoiti.atioks,
also, are very peculiar. For example t Lost
Sabbath, Judge Finch, of Indianapolis, who is
spending the summer hero, hud severe sickness
in his family, but was uot permitted to purchase
any medicineon Sunday or Sunday night. The
Judgefelt much righteous indignation at this

ridiculous Puritanic decree. The people within
a milo of tho grounds aro admitted on thoSubbath, on foot, only on presentation
of a pass. Others are not admittedat all. However, President Grant slipped
through in some quiet way last Sunday. Put
dwellers at Long Branch gouorally do not getpasses. Last year some persons entered across
tho lake from Ashury Park, but wore forbidden
by thopolice to return; and, on thoirattemptingto escape in the aamo wav, tho Chief of Police
ordered his men to Are upon them. Tho order,
however, was diaoboyod, and afterwards dis-
owned. The roousant worshipers from Aabury
Anally escaped, and wore received with loud
cheering on reaching thoirown shore. On tho
whole, these Sunday squabbles wore uot re-
gardedas promotivo of "entire holiness," and
tho pass-system was therefore established.

About eighty ministers are in attendance. Tho
visitorsare from all sections of tho country. Be-
sides JudgeFinch, tho Bov. Jlr, Gillette, Mrs. A.A. Loo. end Mrs. Jordan,—well known residents
of Indianapolis,—have been hero; also, Judge
Cowon, of Crawfordavilio,Ind., and W. C. l»u---1’au, an extensive manufnctuierofplatc-glaasatNow Albany, Ind., —well known goutloraun. liU-
noisand lowa furnishsome active participants.

THE OI'ENI.NU SERVICES
of tho camp-mooting wero conducted by thollov. 33. 11. Stokes, thoPresident of the Associa-tion, whogave an ohlo address, alter a ferventmayor had boon oltorod that sumo might thishour recoivo sunotillcation, and thanks given
that tho grant work of holmoss is reaching intoall denominations,and that imniatoruaro soakingto ho frou from sin.President Stokes said ho was embarrassed by
surrounding circumstances, owing to tho greatsuccess of tho work. Tho original idea of thoAssociation was a camp-mooting for tho promo-
tion of holiness. This groat population aro al-most ail Christians, seeking for a higher lifo.Let tho preaching ho mostly to Christians. Thoneoplo aro hungering for righteousness. Keepby tho Word of God, and lot thoro bo uo side-issues. (Tliis sontimootrocoivod a response of
many hearty Amons, as it was Huppoaedto rofor to tbo zealous women whohave caused tho gmulomon so ranch trouble bytheir persistence in laying-on of hands.) 4

Wo wolcomo Christians of every name, andtho many young people; but wo cannotpermit recreations and amusements to in-terforo with the purposes of the meet-ing. What hinders this to bo tbo most won-derful carap-mceting over hold in America?Tho aid of tho members is invoked for tho altar-work after Bomiou. This brings tho mullitudouinto tho Methodist Church. When it is done,all is done. Thoso who are sanctillod aro in-voked to lend others into Una light. Thereuo4,000 people horo without this blessing. Letthere bo much Amce-work.
TJia Hov, Mr.Pomeroy, of Waterford, N. Y.,followed wilh a rather bombastic uUijroHS, He taan old man and a great camp-meeting preacher,ilo said ho had a little tornado iu niui, hut howas keening it hack for tho present, lie thoughtwo coma “no nothing in this ago without thomoat radical and powerful religion ever lot loosenut of Heaven. Cioutiau is on jig knees toMethodism everywhere to-dav. This is thogroat godism that to la lako tho world. It tomado to ran right into tho millennium withoutmodillcation.”
On Saturday, the 15th,

A tEEKUna’ ALTAI!,extending around and iu front of the stand, wasconsecrated.
babbnth wna a beautiful day, and an immonfloconcourso of people wore iu attendance. Allolinoaa Lovo Pcaat was hold at 8o clock. A g;*cat many ouo-rohmtoupocchoe woto made, relating aomo cspotioncorelative to SanctiUcallun, such as “Whollyoauctillod ; fully trusting 5 owootlyresting: audaltogether aatiailed in Christ." Another uaid;

“ Ihrco things to bo thankful to God for : piousparents, camp-meetings, and full salvation. 1have them all this morning."There was a good deal of glorifying Moth-oclimn, and many very touching remarks.
Tho Hqv, Mr. Pomeroy was put forward topreach. lie is n man of decided ability, butmuch of his aormon was bo ludicrous that thoaudionco laughed aloud.

BTitANQE roitaia or seuvjcbfollowed this, ub also neat ly all tho sermonspreached. Tho congregation was canned to rtooand stand during prayer. After this, th-jso seek-ing wanctUicaiiou wore pressed to come forwardand kneel at tho altar. Tills done, the worship-ers would all kneel and singa hymn, gett-erally in subducdtouca. At tho oloso of eachhymn, tho leader would urge them not to rise,and thus many would remain until about livelong tongs were sung, each tlaiusa followedby achorus. Thosinging was mingled with shouts,and short exhortations by Mr. Stokes. It wan
during' these songs ou tho knees that mostclaimed to attain to entire holiness,

Tlio Whniton Stioot Mothadtat Church.of I’lill-
adelphlu, have erected a largo tout, lu whichtheir pastor couducls meetings Bpcolaliy for miu-Istoru seeking entire samnillcatiou. lu Dr.ward’s lout, imd lu various others, mootingsoccur at various hours lor different classes seek-ing this blessing,—in all, from ion to lirtoonmeetings daily, and nl! infused with a furor ontbo ono theme.

LAYING ON OF HANDS.Some of tho worshipers, particularly amongthe female portion, aro infatuated with thebeliefthat they can confer the Holy Bpuit oreuro diseases by tlio laying mi of
. ,Aftcr tho excitement causedby MlaaWnrd, of Newark, by her attempt toconfer the Spirit upon a Daptlst Doctor of Di-vinity and the Moihodlst Apoallo of Sanctifica-tion, and the strong denunciation of it by theofficers of the Holmosa Convention, this ghostof fanaticism bas continually haunted tho man-ogors of the Camp.Jlcotmg Association. They
caused to no road, and afterwards published, astrong pappr against it, declaring that “Thepractice mußt mid shall cease upon thosegrounds.’’ Immediately after this, at a tout-meeting. Allas renewed tho excitement by
laying her hands upon a young man, whichcaused him togo into a trance.

Mrs. Moasman .uml Miss beach bavo roosntlycomo to tbo front as persons having groat
spiritual notvor. They aro regarded an havingvery bamlsoimi faces, but aro drassod in plainQuaker dross, llio funner, a Massachusettshidv, was a Congrcgsilonallst, but clslmsnow toUnd raoro congeniality among the Motliudists.At a recent mooting, she rpso ami said that slicbad beard that objectionshad boon made to herviews. Bho .had often cured tho diseased, amiIn oases regarded as liioitrahlo hv physicians, byißl’hig on of her hands, but sheonly did this

when Goil tolJ. hor todo It. Thoy woro lioalodlinmotllftlcly. llio louder said thoy couldnot ad-ptovo lior, and thoy did not wieh hor to resort tomioh prnotlcoa upon thoso groundai bub aliownn woloomo to como to thomooting*. BhoBald, if elio onnio, Bho eboitld .peak out horviowß, If bo movml by tho Snuit. Quo opooliordooirod hor to go toootiio other plnoo with hortcoohinff,—as lo Aabury Path, just acrosß thola.jo. Anothoi*xranlcd no moio dlaoiißslou, buta day appointed lo play over tho mutorTlilo Poifoction dogma BOomn to draw lo Itnolfall hinds of wild viowa and praotlcos, nhllovainly trying lo ml ItßOlf of thorn. Perilous Itia on aooonnb of this that
THIS niHUOI H AHHENT TIIEItfIEtaVUS

from this largo convocation of tbolr minlatornand hrolhron. Wo hoar of thoir tiblo UlHconrHoaat tho many camp-mcotliiga now in nronn-Hsbut thoy "‘‘turn 1 (bo cofd aliouldor•” thuUollnoHU-meotiugo At Ocean Qrovo.
Having apont a month boro, 1 am led tobo-Ilovo that tbo grant maua of tboao who oomoIjcro liavo Halo practical nympathy with llienonow doemnoaof ontiro liollneaß, though thovnro uoarly all dovout Mothodiata. 3

ANOTIIEII VIEW OP THESE OHOONDBproßouta thorn m alivo with bappy-hoartod peo-
ple, Hooking root and rofroahmout in tho cooloooan-brookOß, tn bathing,boating, flahlng, oto.Ilnndrcda of Invalids ato boro, who chum tofcol Hko now poreona In tho Hilmulathnr JnHu-oncoa of tho ocoou-batliß and brocEoa. To uaono week on tho beach ia bettor than a wboloBoaaon at any apringa or inland watering-place.And Ocean Grove baa no superior on tho ahorolor roatlng, ploaauro, and freedom ftom re-atralnt. Only two days during our Btav haveboon uncomfortably warm, and thoy only for afow houru. J J

In closing, I must not omit to mention thomost enjoyable of all the recreations heroTin: KXcimmoNs vv tub bay ami lunnon.to Now York City. Hundreds make it dally. Thorplo is by singe to Long Branch, with 2 miles ofsplendid drive among the elegant cottages ofthe wealthy and fashionable in that “Uuoon
?/ American Watering-Places.” Wo flint passthat of Gen. Grant, with tho American ling lly-
a’&G™ roVr mt U n * fflwr oonijmroa wilha Swiss co tugo standing near it, and with many

ui
Or!V , •i! ,ou co,uo t* lo long-lino of hotels,with their thousands of gay guests.

Tho New Jersey Southern Bailread carries usfor nu hour, past the grandest sceneryof lakes,mllri, and ocean, to Sandy Hook; and thouoo wogo by steamer, in a little over an hour, to thegroat city. Iho Superintendent of this road,.rrCharles P. MoFaddcn, Gon-eral licliot Agent, having headquarters atLongBranch, give tho public tho most entire natisfao-
riW1^11 'hinnatiagoinout of trains and steamers,llio Jane Moscly rides graoofully vvitli 1,509 pas-sengers, and tho Blvor Bello Ime carried3,060.Wo pass tho Novcrslnk liglithousos, and soonfool the ocean-swell rolling m from theAtlantic. Just hold your hat a little, and snutTthat refreshing salt breeze. Hero aro tho Quar-antine Grounds, with their old brick buildings,
right in mid-bay, whore tho lovor-sUma lie atanchor until tho Health Olllcor permits them tolinss up. Now wo pass into tho Narrows, withLong Island on our right and Staton on tho op-
posite side. In tho dim distance, to the south-east, is Coney Island. On our right, on a rooky
ridge near by, stands Fort Lofavotlo, grim anilsilent? ami back of it, on tho shore,Fort Hamilton, with the Stare amiStripes Heating over it. Upon ourloft uro tho ummto walls uf Fort Bichmond, andfarther on, tho great guns of Fort Tompkins
frown down upon us. Now wo pass a Gummierand vessels ol allnations. Straight before us isthogroat oily, with Brooklyn on tho right, sep-arated by East llivcr, and Jersey City on the leftseparated by tho old North Bivor. On cur lofturoBcdloo’s and Gibbet’sIslands, both fortilloato the water s edgo ? and, on tho other side, Gov-ernor a Island. Tho scene is delightful, and theintorost ami pleasure of tho ride can scarcely bosurpassedanywhere. From Now York to Phila-delphia, give us this rout?) always.

Tiuveleb.
• Injurious flnupcts*

Tho following notes of an “Instance of Ho-macomont of Injurious Insects by HumanAgency, by Prof. JohnL. Lo Couto: cites fuelslunuliur to many:
For many yearn thoshade trees In tho streetsof Homo .of our largo cities (notablr Now York

• I Philadelphia) wore almost aunuuUv dc-
• V 4llo! * uv tho ravages of the Jarvra of AWiomos
stmawnana (Uubuor). Tho larvro of thisgoomomde Imvo a repulsive appearance, being
of a brown color, with a red head, aud have no
doubt been tho cause of many impatient ex-clamations on tho part of my liourera. Thopasser-by was never Bceuro trom their miuoyim--
presence. for they had an ingenious way ol'trying extemporaneous pendulum experi-ments,—lotting themselves down by a Billi-on filament, and thou climbing up againbv gathering in tho lino. When maturedthey descended finally to the around by a fila-ment, und spinning a cocoon, underwent theirtransformation between the crevices of UiofrooH,or oven beneath a loose covering of earth. Inthe middle of Juno tho white moths were seenliving about in vast numbers during theevening,and any leaves which had escaped the fitat aotoflarval wore soon devoured by tho followingbrood. This mimnnco continued formany yours svarious ingenious and empirical plans for remov-
ing it wore suggested in tho newspapers, andrnichcod industriously by simple-minded poo-plo, ignorant of tho habits of tho insect, andnaturally without miceoaa. At last the townsparrows wore introduced from Europe, andwithin a few years have exterminated tho annoy-
ing goomclnde.Oiut mark theresult. No soonerhad the trees,by the protection of tho birds, regained tlio pow-er of loaling out in spring without molestation,than another moth of tho family Oruyia Cucos-ivjuxa 18. A.) commenced to appear in moder-ate numbers whore it had previously been rathermieommon. It has now in Philadelphia bocomonearly as destructive ns tho onnoiuos formerly
»n. ,

on * though hoc otherwise so annoying,iho lurviu of this nootuido is a Blonder ontornil-ur, covered wliK* stiff yellow ana black hair,iho sparrows will not cat it. being probably de-terred by the cliff hairs with widen it is protect-
ed, Several correspondents cf our dailv papers,forgetful of *'io services rendered by thocolonized sparrows, have abused the birdsfor want of attention to their duties, and|ngouiously attributing their neglect in attaok-liigtheuow depredators to a surplus of more
delicate provender, have endeavored to dis-courage the humane habit of putting out orumbsand seeds for the birds when natural food failsthem. Now, (ho fact, is, tho birds do not oat
Ihcao hairy caterpillars, because they cannot,
lou may as well find fault with poor pussy be-cause sho will nob live on vegetables, and wood
your garden, although she is quite willing amiable to destioy tho mins which would otherwiseinfest your houses. The now posr, tho orgyia,differs greatly from tho onnomos in its trans-formations and habits. Tho larvm does not per-form aerial gymnastics, suspended by a thread,hut having attained Us full growth on tho tree,crawls quietly to tho neighboring wall or fence,and, fixing its cocoon In lull view, changes tonchrysalis, when the perfect insects emerge. Thewings of themale grows rapidly, while those of
the female remain abortive. In order to deposither eggs she is obliged to crawl buck again andascend tho tree.

llio remedy against (ho orgyla it) thereforevery wimple. Direct the eerviuitß, with stiltbrushes, 10sweep the oocoons from (ho wallsami fences, ami, lest any should oecapo dostruu-non by thenegligence of your own or your
neighbors houscdiold. place around the troos tobo protected rings of tin plate, Inclinedut an an-glo, or girdles of coal-tar, or uuy other materialoffensive to insects. Thcao devices woro tocom-moudod by ignorant pooplo in former tnnoaagainst tho enuomos, but woro, of course, Inope-rative, except to prout tho smalt numbers ofimmature larvio which foil on tho ground fromagain ascending tho troo ; but against tho orgyiatlioy will give euliro immunity, ho-oauao the fomulo in not providedwith wings fitted for Uiglit. Thuswo see, in this instance, that when an injuriouainsect, wh ehcan roelat luunau uoutroi, has beenexterminated by introducing ouo of ita naturalenemies, it Jim boon replaced by another, which
cim resist the introduced enemy, but is, on thoother hand, easily Kept In abeyance by a small
amount of care, and especially industry. In en-
tomology. as in all other praolioablo applications
i .?° , science and industry must goband In hand to produce the result desired—alesson that cannot ho repeated too often to thoseImoroat oa in tho protection of agriculture againstinsect depredation.

[Now, oau Prof, LoConto give us a knowlodgo
of tho nioaus by whioh tho grssshoppors oau ho
romllly dostrovod f It so, ho will reoolvo tho
bonodiotlonsof tho entire Norlliwoot.]

'lTic AtrtrroanioiswpiiiiDionuriiioEinrth
A report front tho Human of Statistics, atWashington, just tunned, containsan mturostlngtable of tho population of tho earth. Tho ag-gregate population of tho earth is given at

1,111)1,0112,000, Asia holng tho most populous sec-tion, uml containing 701,000,0011, while Europehas 100,500,000, Africa 20.1,000,000, America 8-1,-500,000, and Australia and I’olynosia 4,500,000.In Europe tho leading aro oreditod
with tho following numbers: Kuusia. 71,000,000;tho German Empire, 41,000.000; Franco, 10.000,-
000 ; Austro-Uungary. 10.000,000; Groatlirilulu
and Ireland, 12,000,000; Italy, nearly27,ooo,ooo;Bpaih, 10,500,000 : and Turkey,nearly 10,000,000.Tho other countries do nut exceed 5,000,000 uadi.lu Asia, China, which Is by far tho most popu-
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DE. A. a OLDT,
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lonfl nation of tho earth, in credited with 425 -

000,000, uimioofltan, with ain.cno.ooo; ,umu00.000,000? the East India islands, OO.fiOO.UOO•Burmnh, Siam, ami fartherIndia, nearly 20.030 I

„Australian population Is Riven at 1,67-1,-COO, ami tho FolynoHlnn Islands at 1,708,500,Now Guinea and Now Zealand being Included Intho latter. . . °

In Africa tho chief divisions are Went Somtnn
and tho Contra! African region, with 89,000,000 ?.
the Coiitial Houdan region, H»,000,01)0? SouthAfrica, 20,250,000 s tho (Sulla country air! tho ro-

K lo *l cant of the While Nile, 15,000,000? Sanaull.“.|J23;«i Ewypt, 8,600,1)00, „'„a ’HoS,’
In America Iwo-lliirdu of (ho pnnulutlon aronorth of tho Isthmus, where tho United Statonhas nearly 80.000.000, Mexico over 0,000.000, andthe British Province.! 4,000,000. The total non.°f Noith America la given at nearly 62,-000,000, and of South America at 25,000,000, ofwhich Brazil contains 10.000,000.Iho Wost India Islands have over 4,000,000,B*ooo 000 American States not quite

oß^on?il« h° laklco, London, with 3,254,200 Inhabitants, Is tho most populous city itthe world, while Philadelphia, with 07-1,022 inhabitants (in 1870), is the eighteenth city itpoint of population. Those eighteen cltios, Inticirordor, are the following: London, 8,251,200? Hutchau, (China), 2,01)0,000: Paris’ 1 851 -1.»^ (,0» 0UU S Tschantsolmu-fii, 1,000-M 0; IfQ»B*BQhan-lu, 1.000.U00? Hianglan. 1,000•000? Singimn-fii, 1,000,000: Canton" 1,100.009;
UJ1,«31 ; IJorlin, 820.341 ? llaiigkau,800.000: Cal-ontta, 704,648 ? Toldo (Yedda ,i. 074 -117 • amPhilailclphia; 074 022. Of cities smaller llllni1 Inladoli'h n, tho loading ones are—St. Fetors*Jio,. nlj tty) GG-4,-105 j Moscow, (ill,.070; Cuiwlanlnioplo, 000,000? Glasgow, C47.C38:Liverpool, 408,405 ; and lUo do Janeiro, 42t/,000.
TTho Preservation of TimberFrom De-

cay and Fire*
J-Vom the London Ilnur, AUfi.H,In these days of soiontUle progress tho Idea ofrendering wood Incombustiblemust not bo regard-od altogether ns afflmposslhlo feat, for n most im-portant stop has boon taken In this direction bythe Bov. Hr. Jones, too Principal of ilarowondCollege, J ttvirjtook. This gentleman has discov-ered that wood, if stooped in a solution patentedby him, will resist in a womlorlul mnuunr theaction of Uro. and stay tho ravages of dry-rotond

decay. It is also a singular tiling that the min-eral from which this solution iu made lias alwaysgreatly troubled tho tin-minors, in addition toits being considered until recently almost“waste.” lluisolutiou isof the tungstate of soda.Un Saturday afternoon anuuiborof gentlemenassembled ut the Priory, Tandndgo, near Uod-stouo, to witness some interesting experimentsmade with Dr. Jones’patent, Tho llrst experi-ment was tried on two small pyramids construct-ed by placing a largo number of pieces of woodtogothor-“Oiio bolug ” pickled ” witli the prepar-ation, and thoother unprepared. A pint of pe-troleum was poured over each. Fire was thenapplied, and whilstall that ronmlnod uf the un-wopaied timberwas tho usual rosiduumof ashes,thatsoaked with tho preparation remained al-most mtaot. Iho next experiment was that triedon a gunpowder barrel of tho usual Governmentsize, under tho head of which was placed aquantity of gunpowder wrapped .in a piece oftissue-paper, and thou envelopedin brown panoriropaied withDr. Jones' solution, Though sub-orned to tho beat caused by .petroleum belli"poured over unprepared shavings and lightedthe gunpowder did not explode even when thelames weio directed to tho interior of thoburro .and when taken out tho gunpowder wasfound iu precisely tho same condition as It wasprior to being subjected to lire. The thirdexperiment was that of sotting lire to twowooden houses, one being prepared by thoprocess, and tbo other uot tiootodso. In tho
instance of the former, though subjected Ip theheat caused by a largo Uro being placed in thocentre of tho basement, the floor was butslightly charred. In tho other, as might haveboon anticipated, tho flooring was complololvburnt, and, hud time boon allowed, the' wholestructure would have boon destroyed. A fourthexperiment was that of subjecting a uoodenbox, of several inches of thloknoos, to thoflames of a lioreo fire for sumo lirioou minutesWhen taken out the exterior of the box was butlittle charred, and on its being opened a parch-ment deed, to which a largo seal hud been at-tached, was found unharmed, tho sealing-waxitself not presenting any appearance of having
suffered from molting. After those tests of theolVicaoy of tho treatment had been concludedthose present wore shown a piece of timberiuUqii from H. M. S. Lord Clyde, which hadboon restored from a statu of almost pulp to itsnoimal condition.

Dr. Jouod, m tlio course of tbo aflornoon, nd-(U-osdca the oxporiiuuming party, ami said thatduring tbo last lilty yearn various methods badboon tried for pioseiving timber, ami the pro-cesses meetly in uhonew were known aeorooßot-iiiff, kyunianm, burnetisiug, and boueUciiam.Although oaoli of those methods had its good
features, they all had signally failed to bo
, preservers" of wood, Inasmuch an whore theybad toHomo extent answered that pmposo, thovhayo by the very process rendered it slid morehabjo to lire than itwas oven in itanatural mate,lie couldnot momlon more sinking instances ofllnu fact than tbo recent disastrous and exten-sive oonlhigratioij at Sir Thomas Qabriol’a croo-Hotmg yards near Loudon, and tbo vaat landing-stage at Liverpool, built of ao-oallud “pre-servedu timber. It was lliorofero evident thatifany modeof treating timber could bo foundthat would not only porlootly prevent drvrotand decay la timber, butat tbo same time renderit mllammublo, or at loaHtto burn but slightly,that process was tbo one that would bo justlyentitled to tho term “ preserver.” lie claimed

to have discoveredthat method. Altorroloriiugat some length to the systems ho had alreadymentioned us being la use, ho proceeded to ex-plain bis own patent. Ills process consisted inimpregnating umber with n bat solution oftungstate of soda, and themerits of this prepara-tion wore elfoctivoiiess and cheapness. ThoLimber wasrendered exceedinglybard, tboeoftor-grmuod woods being made us hard as oak orteak, wliilp oak, teak, andmahogany wore wadostill moreomjmablo. Itreadily took paint, was■ capable of a high degree of polish, and urtioloomanufactured ofcommon pmo pioparcdwith bissolution rivaled in appearance those nmdo ofmahogany or oak, and wore equally bard, 110had ascoitoincd by careful experiments that hispatent not only prevented but cured timber al-ready affected by dry-rot and decay, so thatit was possiolo, lie believed, to rebtorostructures, snob as ships fur instance, to theirformer sound state, ami in fact make them bettorthan they wore when ihst conutiuctod. Ammiuoontrovprtiulo proof of the restoration of de-cayed timber, tho reverend gentleman referredto the piece of the Lord Clyde already mon-“9nutL'vlhob, when taken out by Admiral yir
■King Hall at Dovonport, was as soft as cheeseIno reverend gentleman concluded by addingthat Ins patent possessed In a commercial souseall the economic features that tboscience andpractice of tho present day aimed at, and there-foreho considered that as a business investmenttho patent must prove an valuable as it would bobonullciuliu a social point of view.The tungstate was wade hf this country fromthe wolfram, found mixed with ibo tin ores inCornwall, and tbooost, on anything like a largoscale, would be very small, it could also bomado from tho tungstate of Umo, which existedoven more abundantly than wolfram, and awuotoproduct obtained in this oaso, via., chloride ofUmo, would pay almost the whole coot of tbomanufacture.
Hhunt Wuu flint Oliangml inis itllmi,from the fond du J,aoCommonwealth.Iho man m tho Fust Ward who wont homovery drunka fow evenings since mot hiawifouttho door, bho had been waiting for him. Whenho attempted to puss her mid soak his virtuouscouiib oho ihmg a pail of olop into his taco.•there," amcl she, Ptalio Unit mid go buck tothe saloon anil spotlit tho tost of tlm Sight withhliidroii spirits. I lisro catoil for a ilriiiilionhriito as long as I propose to." Tho next duytho man signed tho plmlgo, wont to work, ami anight or two ago tooli his wifo a now dross ■mlaresolution of thanks for having oovoiad himwith slops, saving that for years ho had hoon intho habitof lllliug linnsiilf with slops, ami thattho oulsido opphoutlon had brought him to sonhow moan a partho had hoon noting. Uood fortho slop-pail orusado.
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